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Y£Outh'ls UIartinîtt.
SURIPTURE QUESTIONS.

XIV. AN1 iCONTINUED.
9-2. Wbat did Asa t0the oseer Hanni in bis wrath againsî

him for bie faitbful delarations l'and whist did Asa, fortber, t0
the people et large 1--(2n4 Ckron.)

93. When Asa vas diseas. in his foot, whom, did ho diore-
pard 1 and ta wharn did lie exclusively apply for relief 1--(2»d
Câron.)

94. Wheu these acti-of personal sin are recorded againht Asa,
wbat do you conjecturb ie (o b. understood when it is said tbat
Asa did right in tbmeoe of the Lord, and that hie heurt vas
perfect al hi. day. '1

XV. 1418CLLANj»O UEs tTIorçt
(Ors A.)

955. What vas the natae of tbe pricat who attihbed, birnelf tuflav id, white in the wildernea, '1 and wbat vas the occasion of
his joining David -(&z.

9G. Why vas the montb Abib ta o s o peouliarly obaerved
among the $ewa?-(L>DcU)

97. Who was> Abigail? and whoae vife did abs evenîually
become't.-(1 Sam.)

98. Who vas Abiru ? and what kindof deatk did ho diet'1-

CHURCICALENIYAR.
Oiëtober 8.-2Oth Sunday after Triniey.

15.-21nt do. do.
l8.--St. Luke'. Day.
22-2Wd Sunday after Trinity.
2.-St. Simon and St. Jud'. Day.,
29.-2àd Sunday aftar Trinîy.

PAÀBSING ?râbuGIKTB.

Bý CHARLOTTE ELIZABETI.

No. IV'.i
BOWING AT THE NAME OP' M1118.

Among the innovations that are perpebually creeping in,
changing thbecuatoins, and invading the instîlutîons of our fore.
&îther; Who, aller ait, wore perbepa, ailiutle visler than theirdescendants, I arn often grieved to, îness the growing noglectof a most seemly and roveronlial obrvanee,....bowing at theMime of Jeaus, wben reciing thé Creeda of our Cbarch. Onemigbî naturally expoct, that, in day. vhen inidelity reara itsbraztn front with impudence unparaflelod, when blasphemies

abound, and &collier& walk on overy aide insensible ta rebuke,o
the people of Christ would wax mare jeulous--would become tmore ten3cious of every badge disîinguishing lhom as tile vor.abîpperi of an,,iui.ulted Lord. New light, however, seena 10have broken i lpon soins of them, whicb 1 do flot bouiee lahave corne from heeven, wheneooever else it may have gos.a-eiuîatedl; îeching thei hat now is the lime la relax in those îypoins-the seaison to rob the Lord of those outward domonstra. trtions of respect, wbich bis anemies (who hava no idea of spiri- tnfuai service) dlght in aee wihdrawn from him, "It s 100 P- d'pish,'» aay some of tbese defaiiters; 1'it i. a mere bodily exer- cifaise, which proitoîh little." Creving your pardon, MY good e(friends. it isnat popish. Popery yields litile honour la Jeas: t1nîq namoe snflot roferred tu in lier services nearly go ofien as ir,those of iier modiators; i. work is undervalued....hi, glory tar.litrnished. Ho in not even once mentioned either in the confession Aor the absolution of theî unhappy Cburch. lit in true, bis image, u'aînd that of bis cross, are exhibited as objects of idolatrous wor- eship, and that 1o-km a genuflection i. performed; but we, wher bEby doing reverenco ai the mention of his adorable nime, as5 Je- bisus Christ, the Faoher' only Son, and cor Lord, wo enter a sr, wlemn public protest againat the blasphemies of Socinienismn, no ncmore epprohimate la popisli superstition, (han wve do when ver- regb&lly acknowledgeirng the grand ductriise of the tiuine .Thovah, vwhich the Churcht of Rame las nover renouocod. R.ipury ÎS WChriatiunity, corrupied, deflldi, and renderegd void by mn'. sira- editions and comitiaticloents Prolestantisny ia Chrisîianitv, reii- beced and Rsp'oRmEJ- upon the perfect model of Scriptiire. Ourbeautiful Liturgy is no other than the Romish prayer*book, pur- ofged of ail Ihat the craft or subtioîy of the devil, or malt, fad in- îh(troduced to, pollute so pure a worship. and tho.e who objectinlu'roithe beatîtiful symbol of tho liquid cross merked on the brow ofrgthe baptized, "in ocken tlî.î hereafier ho shall na be ashamned tg)onconfess the faith of Christ crucified, and manfully 10 fihi undelr hahi. banner, against sin, id'o wurld, and the devil; and ta con- theino0 Chrisî's faiîhful soldiersand servant unte hi. life'. end;"- anthey who stilfen the neck and knoo, whien an aasernbled congre- an(galion presses as il were, into tho participation of wbat, eiîhier milas a prîvilece or e menace, îs proclaimed la the wbole oniverse, ablthitt ut the name of Jesus evory knee shail bow,-are in $Orne bIcperid ofiosing a substance, in Iboir oager grasp afiter a slvuowY bhlapîiiîety. 

halOur rubrie enjoins kneeling during the supplicatory portions theof the service; and font and feir are our collgregations deparîing -_from that eommend. Yet no man cen have the foc. 10 ass9eri ýbothat the bçdily erercise of kneeling in flot enjbined or implied as lnua duîy throughouîthe Nov Testament- enforced, (0o, b>' the meexemple ofîhe Lord Jeas Christ bimseîf. 1 do uot know, bea.the
cause 1 have never tried, and 1 trust in God 1 shah nover ho indueeesco,tai try, what degreo of devotîjonal feeling eccompenies a sâtlilg 1 aiposition, during the worship of my heavenly King; but 1 very corMUcb rpehlion the advantages of suclr demneanor. White wvowU
remin in the body, vo cannaI discover the itimate connexion me

1

'CRY5TALS 1 ÀoM A AV&RI4.
(Prom b lacŽmýood's MVagazi e fer <ly.)

sa anc vbo lit noonda>' >houtlsic lose the vir-dovo ansi doors
i<s hbusc, ansi stop ever>' cro'vice ta hceeP Out the lighî that il
y nat dim the sinisig of hi. cransies, ansi shouli thon strike
ssrk in Ibis camner ansi that, ainsi rejoice in seeing bore a match
thora a taper, ansi thînk tiov rnucb nablor il is ta enja>' (bis

ninatian of bis own than laove nughîtat tho .00i-s0 is ho
' shut, hîisefif il.the hmbers of hi, sek' vilI, ansi daskens
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,OMMIÊ )dr-

in regard ta the privileges of Churcb.rnemhershîp, w
brethren andi sisters, witb one accord, do ouhward bornage ta
name of Him vho, in lakiug iheir nature upon bim, rscver coi
ho ho Gsid over *Il, hlessed for evrer. It is ver>' meet, that f
vbich ho designesi ho take mbt communion vith Deit>', sbui
with lovly andi exterual revereuce, bail God manifeSt in the fi
l'hsus Christ, our Lord," are yards of rnighty, of immoasurs
import. The Saviaur, the Anointesi, ouR Saviaur, our Gosi,
Captain of our Saîvalian, the Headi of hi, body>, the Chur
whicb body>'(at teast in profession) are vo. It vas hoe
varo our form, vho bore aur griefs, ansi carriesi our sorroN
Wbo vakesi our eartb, a persecuted, alfictod man; Who bt
on the cross ta atone for aur sins; descondos inmb tho gra
that it might become the gale of lfite0 o-s -ansi nov in the v
jésty of bis eternal glory, visite aur temples, sud bearkens
aur prayers. Let Ibose Who eau, don>' him the poor tribute
grateful reveronie; 50 long ast I bave paver 10 bond a mus*
my knee ahail boy, in deep and villing, adorati on, at the
rious andi belovesi NAIW of Jsus Cnaazr'v my LoaD.

"So teac se-ksesLa esmber oser days, tti sce ma>'appl'y o
le-arts tnta scisdoa2

YESTIiDàt.-Aasmy frionds, in the annals of timo, bitrnany yesterdays bave run tbeir course, ansi hava been entomb
in thoîr respective nights, nover more la appear ta an>' of us -
'Wihnes.ig these familiar companians dissolve ansi vanish ir
space, ansi hoing avare that thase periodicat partions of our mjourti on emrtb, will, ana day, rise in jusigment for or against t
ht soriously behoves us hencefortb ha asIc aurselvea a few înti
esting ansi important questions, vhich ma>', in future, b>' h
grace of Gosi, add mucb happiness ta the creditor aide of oChristian accouaI. [Loy do matterashsansi vith us on loakit
brick an the past 1l What vere vo sent into titis vorsi for 't Hoolsi vore wvono our ast birîb day '1 Have ve been goasi stev
ards over the talents committed ha aur trust 1 Sinco vo hai
sa frequentl>' heen aparosi by the providentiel farbearatîce ofmouî merciful Gos, vho carn tell bow fev moments are in rserve for us 10 gel oit in our vessels vitb our lampe, ansi ta bai
them trimmesi before the door closes on ils fatal binge, vbon hifnal die of aur existence sael b. cast, andi alI our future bopi
shahl be hlighîed, a'nsi ever>' chance of vorkîng out aur salvatia
shaîl h b ot for ever; vhen the saut shaîl quit ils earthl>' prisai
and test until the final judgn>ent, ta hoe revardesi or punished ft
ho good or cvii yesterdays, which vere improvesi or disregarde
by us?
To. Atr.-Having laken a brief surve>' as ho, (ho yeaterday

of hie, aii plaa. Godsi enable me ta suggesî a fev sale
try bints ho my feîlow pilgrims, vbicb, I bope, wilI prove
beacon (o ligbt and direct îberi'i 1 that strail gate whicb so mari
ave missesi, ansi bave passesi lbrougb the vide gate, ansi hav''avelled on the braad va>' of destruction inateesi af it. Thi
-rror bas been aving la the dimneas of thoir sigbt, ansi thsnefficiene>' of the Iight vithin tbern whicbh hey bave too veiulj
rustesi ho. Atoms of cmrîb vo are, vbich once farmes tthinÎighîty chaos, ansi are graduall>' lransformed inho aur primor
aot state; dust vo are, ansi unto duat vo muNt rehurn ! Oui
ayoy tabernacles cantain preciaus soulea, as their itimates, unit
dl>' forming cbryaes, <bat are soon destinesi 10 burst their mys
rtions repasitories, ansi theri futher viîh transcendent splcndouî
i a gloriaus world of spirits!1 The exact lime of their heing
uceratesi from their incarceration is known anl>' ta <ho Alrnighty1
se the lime of aur dissolution is sa ver>' uncerîmin, let eecb ol
t resolve ta pro>' hika H(zIiab, ansi set aur bouses in order,
'ch day of our Iransient hîves. Ma>' aur first ansi lest thougbî
eduil>' fixasi on a crucified Saviaur, Wba freel>' suffées ansi
led for us, ansi vore a crown of thornas bre, that vo migbt
car vitb bim bers-afier, a crovn of glor>' ansi bonor. Lot u s
ot Iean on the arm of flash, but that of Gosi, as Our support, aur

,iemer, aur comforîer, ands friensi, vbether in prosperit>' or adi-rrity, 0, me>' v o ul nly knaw what is goosi, but prac<i'-c.hnet vo know, from îthe rising inta hr etting soni.,.May' 'v
bhort anc ano'her daity, white it is e-aIls-ilto ay>, lest eny of us
hardened tliroue-b tbe deceitfulness of sin.»
To maîesow.-Taugh ta-morraw ma>' neyer core ne asume
us, yet, in a sease, mnari>' to-morrows bave pasaed awa>' hike
e rnorning chaud! 0, my Christian friends, mn>'lbthesoMi'-
ws vhicb bave fleetosi, bave borne vitoofsa ta man>' Weil di-<ted motives-to mian>' soan andsi maturesi tboughts-and ta
sre kinsi and charitable actions!1 Ma>' the fruits of the spirit
tv heen aur constant practico, as the>' wore practisesi daîl>'b>'
egreat exempl-r ! O, nia>' vo aIl bave quenchesi ur thirsts'
'PI>' et the vWel.s of salivation, vbere the Patriarche, Prophats,

Phn hîmself againstt hie radiance of traîh. Pour man, hoe knows flot
the in tho pricie of bis independonce (bat even hi. veak and meagtro

ased glimmer is a vitness tu $orne higher source of light than i m-Iesh sels vbhose effulgeuce hoe dii flot croate but only appropriate and
uId, obscure.
eab. Tc the e>'. of Faith, and of Science boa, which vithout failliible is but a catalogue of naines, every grain of dust îi, surrounded
the viîh its ouvn colored and life-tsîtaining ulmosphero, and turnerh'on the pales of a principle, îbaî is, of it life governcd by a law.vho A mani wiîh knowledge but without eaergy i. a bouse fur-ws; nished but not inbabiîed; a man with energy but no Irnovlesige,
ng a bouse dweîî in but unfurnished.
mo,
lie- (Prom th~e London, Standard.)
to SMs,-Porliaps the folowing anecdote, illusîrative, of tho ini-of abI. character which irom firstteîa lst distir guished aur latte be-tIe, loved Sovereign, ma>' ho acceptable te your readers. If se, it is
rla- i your service, andi I cari vouch for its perfecta a/eniciy. 1arn, Sir, yours, &c. A READ)E&

- 1n the year 1779, vhen aur laie Soverei gn was fourteen years
of age, being thon a mishipman, ho was boarded' for sosne time

Iat Portsmuouth, i0 the famil>' of the liste Viscoont Duncan, the
heo of Carnpordawn, thoen AdmiraI Duncan. I1, the gallant1WAdmiraI>. absence, the y.ung Prince vas left laelIhe care of bis)ed lady, and she bas assurod me thet she nover hid undelr ber roof- a genîler or more obîigitg giest. As a proof of the latter qu-'te lily in him, abe mentioned, tbat regularly every aefternoon, kg11-ment Ios tMe Post (Ofice, Io fetc,ie-r lers. Titis cilntinued for

atsamo lime: but et Iength the Adnirai relurned homt. and over-er- hearing bis lady ,ay one afternoon te ber gsiest, 1'F>i6y il ishelime- for Von 10 go for tire letees," he breame alsrredat'auch,ur familiarit>', and în3tantly put a stop ho the practice, and, ast. lig assured me, to the prince'. great regret. And fullI5b' yearsýW afier, wben 'Williamn IV. ascondesi the tbrone, hae shovei(th
r- lie bad nat fargotten the friensis of hie boyhooad, for on that las-
va dy's second sanp the lette Sir Hlenry Duncan, being prosented uta court, oon afer bis accession, ho saisi tb him in he kindetl-manner-ý-...A b vasr rmoiter sit ative ? Prai,rememenbrru a

va er, and say, /ktira Ihave m>tyetforgollen1ktirime itiron Ïsedne to remi ta tire .Post Olce for re-r lter
es

In l order te obtain the Divine blessing, it is necosary tbat vosr sîould wuait opon God in ail the ordinances of bis appointmînrt.-d Yet Gad bas not se rostriclesi bis favours, but t bot we mu>' ex-
poct (ho communiratian of thorn ta aur souls wbescver tue be,rtprovided our noglect of hi# institutesi mens proceesi fsrn impcri-008euenccessiîy, andi nut froin an indifference to bis commands. St.a John vas bnnishesi ta the ible of Patines, w here ho batl no oppor.y tunul>' of assembling vith the Churcb of Christ, and oftsanctify.'a ing the Sabbeth in the va>' ta whichbch hasi heen- accustomed.:

'But hoe sougbo the Lord in secret, andi <'vas in the siù>i tûais , in a bol>' bevenly frame, «on te Lord's dy;" and what
yvas vanting to bim in respect of extcrnal advantages was abun-
1dantl>' compensales b>' an exlraordinary vision of the Lord an6
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